nibbles

nigiri (4 pieces)

maki roll (8 pieces)

WASABI PEAS feisty green peas coated with spicy wasabi 1.95 v/vg/gf

CUCUMBER 5 v/vg/gf

AVOCADO 5 v/vg/gf

EDAMAME soybeans in the pod with sea salt and togarashi 3.75 v/vg/gf

SALMON 7.45 gf

PRAWN 6.75 gf

JAPANESE PICKLES an assortment of pickles 3.15 v/vg/gf

TAMAGO 5 v

OCTOPUS 9.95 gf

TUNA 8.25 gf

SQUID 8.15 gf

seared salmon, crunchy rice noodle, lime zest and teriyaki sauce 15.95 gf

RAINBOW ROLL avocado, cucumber, crabstick, japanese mayo, topped
with assorted sashimi 15.95 gf

SMOKED SALMON MAKI smoked salmon, cucumber, lettuce, Philadelphia
cheese 9.5 gf

starters
MISO SOUP freshly made traditional soybean broth, tofu, wakame, spring

SUSHIDO ROLL avocado, cucumber, spring onion, miso mayo, topped with

FUTOMAKI pan fried salmon teriyaki, crabstick, tamago, avocado,
cucumber, japanese mayo, teriyaki sauce 10.25 gf

onion 3.15 v/vg/gf

chef’s choice

CHICKEN DUMPLINGS tender chicken, asparagus and enoki mushrooms

MAKI assortment of 4 half maki rolls 18 gf

sauce 5.65 v/vg/gf

NIGIRI assortment of 10 nigiri pieces 18 gf

AVOCADO CUCUMBER MAKI avocado, cucumber, Japanese

dumplings served with Sushido’s sauce 4.65

VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS asparagus and enoki mushrooms dumplings served

MANGO CUCUMBER MAKI mango, cucumber, japanese mayo, mango

mayo 5.45v/vg/gf

with Sushido’s sauce 4.15 v/vg

SASHIMI assortment of 12 sashimi pieces 19 gf

BUTA NO KAKUNI braised pork belly in japanese soy sauce, pork cracklings 5.45

MIX NI assortment of 3 half maki rolls & 6 nigiri

PRAWN TEMPURA crispy deep-fried prawns with Sushido’s sauce 5.85
DUCK SPRING ROLL crispy duck rolls with sweet chilli sauce 5.95

pieces 24 gf

MIX SAN assortment of 3 half maki rolls, 6 nigiri

CALIFORNIA MAKI avocado, cucumber, crabstick, japanese mayo, tobiko
topping 8.5 gf

TUNA AVOCADO MAKI fresh tuna, avocado, a dash of wasabi 7.15 gf
SALMON AVOCADO MAKI fresh salmon, avocado, a dash of

pieces & 4 sashimi pieces 30 gf

EBI FURAI deep fried breaded prawns with Sushido’s teriyaki sauce, Sushido’s

wasabi 6.95 gf

sweet chilli sauce 4.75

SALMON CUCUMBER MAKI fresh salmon, cucumber, philadelphia cheese,

SQUID KARA-AGE deep fried squid (calamari) with japanese mayo 5.65

tobiko topping 7.45 gf

SPICY SWEET POTATO crispy fried sweet potatoes in spicy tempura batter
served with japanese wasabi mayo 5.45 v/vg

TUNA TERIYAKI MAKI pan fried tuna teriyaki, fine beans, lettuce,

sashimi (5 pieces)

teriyaki sauce 9.15

PRAWN AVOCADO MAKI prawns, avocado, cucumber, japanese mayo,

TUNA 9 gf

mains
CHICKEN RED THAI CURRY tender chicken thigh in Sushido’s spicy thai curry

tobiko topping 8.25 gf

SALMON 8.5 gf
SASHIMI DONBURI assortment of 12 sashimi pieces served with
japanese rice 20 gf

SPICY TUNA MAKI spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber, spring onion 9.25
SALMON SKIN TEMPURA MAKI tempura salmon skin, avocado,

sauce, fine beans, steamed rice* 13.35 gf

cucumber, japanese mayo, togarashi topping 6.15

CHICKEN KATSU CURRY crispy chicken breast coated in japanese panko in

PRAWN TEMPURA MAKI tempura prawn, lettuce, japanese mayo, teriyaki
sauce 8.35

Sushido’s aromatic curry sauce, fine beans, steamed rice* 13.4

CHICKEN TERIYAKI grilled chicken breast with Sushido’s teriyaki sauce, asian
vegetables, steamed rice* 13.35 gf

SALMON TERIYAKI grilled salmon with Sushido’s teriyaki sauce, asian
vegetables, steamed rice* 14.55 gf

NASU KATSU CURRY crispy panko-crusted aubergine slabs smothered in
flavour-packed Sushido’s curry sauce, fine beans, steamed rice* 13.25 v/vg

PRAWN KATSU CURRY crispy panko-crusted prawns smothered in flavour-

noodles

SOFT SHELL CRAB MAKI crispy whole soft-shell crab in tempura batter,
japanese mayo, lettuce, teriyaki sauce 15.95

RAMEN thin wheat noodles, shiitake mushrooms, spring onion,
wakame seaweed and an ajitama egg in a rich and fresh soy based
Sushido’s broth topped with mixed sesame seeds
PORK 13.55
MISO FRIED TEMPEH 13.25 v
extra pork 2 / ajitama egg 2
pickled ginger tossed in Sushido’s yakisoba sauce
PORK 11.95
CHICKEN 11.95

NASU KATSU BAO fluffy steamed bao buns filled with tender crispy breaded

PAD-THAI rice stick noodles, egg, asian vegetables tossed in

TONKATSU BAO fluffy steamed bao buns filled with delicious pork belly,

pad-thai sauce and crushed roasted peanuts
CHICKEN 11.25
SEAFOOD 12.35

vegetables and hoisin sauce 13.35

EGG NOODLES egg noodles, egg, asian vegetables tossed in

CHICKEN KATSU BAO fluffy steam bao buns filled with delicious chicken katsu,

oyster sauce
CHICKEN 10.95

Japanese pickled cucumber, cabbage, Sushido’s mustard sauce and
japanese mayo 13.35

breadcrumbs, lettuce, spicy mayo, teriyaki sauce 9.15

SPICY SWEET POTATO MAKI tempura sweet potato, avocado, japanese
mayo, topped with crispy sweet potato flakes 6.75 v/vg

YAKISOBA stirs fried japanese noodles, asian vegetables,

packed Sushido’s curry sauce, fine beans, steamed rice* 13.75
aubergine, vegetables and hoisin sauce 12.95 v/vg

CHICKEN KATSU MAKI crispy chicken breast coated in japanese

SEAFOOD 11.95

VEGETARIAN 10.85

VEGETARIAN 10.25

v suitable for vegetarian diet
vg vegan diet option available
gf gluten free diet option available

Our dishes are made fresh to order. If you have a specific food allergy or a special request, please speak
to a member of our staff who will be happy to help. Please note whilst we try our best to ensure your
food is suitable for you, our dishes are prepared in areas in which allergenic ingredients are present

All prices include VAT

* can be swapped to egg fried rice £1

Kids’ menu available for children 12 and younger

An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill
All service charge is shared between the team

